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THE STUDENT
Vor•. X.

U,TIVERSITY,

The Land of the Lady of t he Lake.

Twenty miles, say the Guide Books, from
Glasgow to Balloch; from the suhs~ntial, fullof-business, manufacturing and commercial city
to the threshold of the wilderness. Only the
distance from Grand Forks to Reynolds. Yet,
a you step on board the little craft that is to
carry you from the head to the foot of Loch
Lomond, and a you catch a glimpse of mountains in the distance, and of Ben Lomond's
towering figure nearer at hand, you feel that

TORTH DAKOTA . .

of Ben Lomond. Here it is aid in time of
need the famous outlaw occasionally found
shelter.
It is rare to have a complete view of Ben
Lomond. Sometimes bis head is ~wathed in
mi ts; sometimes:
"While rouud his brea. t, the rolling clouds are
pread,"
the "Eternal un hine ettle on his head."

It would seem that the Earl of l\Iottrose,
who owns the mountain, and the Earl of

you have passed from one world into another;
from the one man has made to another he has
neither modified nor marred.

Antrim, who owns the Giant's Causeway, have
each a lion's hare in giving pleasure to the
world.

Lo h I~omon<l lies in the very lap of the
mountains; and you can
through gaps beh en peaks, other heights,-and other height ,
in dim and dimmer per pective, until at last, all
outline loses itself in the gray, blue distance.
The boat has been winding in and out among
small wooded islands, and if you left Balloch in
the afternoon, supper time finds you still upon
the lake.
Reluctantly, you leave the deck for
the dining saloon below, and you are delighted
to see that its walls are mainly windows. You

An evening at Inver naid is id al. The hotel,
an ample stone hou , and all there is of the
place, crouche clo. e again t the foot of the
mountain on a narrow neck of land betwe n it
and the lake. Beside it, from its source in the
peat bogs abo~e, roars, and foams and tumbles
the brown waters of the Arklet over the falls of
Inversnaid. It looks as if some beer tun of the
giants had, suddenly, broken all its hoops, and
the contents were being hurled down the mountain.

find a eat as near to the bow as possible so as
to command the view in front as well as on each
ide; and you divide your time in ministering to
the physical and the aesthetic.
A mile before you reach Inversnaid you pass,
but do not ee, the cav of Rob Roy in the sid

Near this waterfa11, nature-loving Wordsworth
saw the "Highland Girl" of whom he wrote:
Sweet Highland girl! a very shower
Of beauty is thy earthly dower,
Nor am I loth, though pleased at heart,
Sweet Highland girl, from thee to part;
For I, methinks, till I grow old,
A. fair before me shnll he hold
A. I do now-the cnbin ·mall,

'1IIE, T ·1JJ<,."l'.

forestalling the hunter' noble plea. ure u! thetr
slau hter later in the . eason.
In this hotel are two great room::. with low
Too . uon you drm up at , 'trana 'hlacher, at
the head of I, ch Katrine, and your mountain
ceilings and ample fireplace·. Even now in
miu August the gn ts gather around the com- · ride is ended. A l>oat is waiting to take pas ngers to the Trosacl1s at the foot of the lak '. You
fortable fires.
have a little time before tarting and yon can
From the hot 1, narrow paths that easily beadd to your varieties of heather, eat luncheon,
come rivulets, wind up the mountains; and he
buy at several prices grapes or pears or pl urns,
who would obtain a wider view must climb
and note the heauty of the landscape. Finally
them. One of these leads up to a plateau from
the hell ring. and you walk on hoard the 1 oat,
·hich is a view of I,och Lomond and the mounthe little Rob Roy.
tains beyond it. As they stand transfigured in
It seems like a drcnm that you are reall 'movthe la t light of the sun, they look to belong
ing over the waters of Loch Katrine, ancl a very
more to cloudlancl than to earth. On this plashort dream at that, for in three quarters of an
teau the heather lies in great purple ma ses, a
hour, the nine and a half miles arc pass dover.
carpet over the grouncl. Von rest well in this
But you hav sc n upon your right the stahrnrt
pure mountain air, lull d to sleep b , the roar
outlin s of Gen Lo111011d, ancl nearer ''Hi ,11 on
of the , ·aterfoll.
the outh, huge Ben\ ennc.
r·ext morni11g, bri ,ht and early, the oa •hes
A wil<lering fore t feathered o'er
dra,v up, s emingly from nowher . Th y are
His ruine<l sick,., nml summit hoar;
vehicles , h ich accommodate the 1ug •a r • in id
While on the north, through middle nit',
Ben Au henve<I high his forehead bare;
and below and the pa. sc1wers outsid and abO\' •.
Although it may he a . howery 111or11ing, ~·ou
You have al. o paesed hllen's I ·le, but no
climb up at once into the box seat, and it there
111ore
the \·iewkss ·wa,·e
soaked and happy. \Vhether the drh·er can
J'isse,- with whispering. ouncl and. low,
give you any information about the route or
The beach ofpehble:,; white as snow:
not, no umbrella can go up in front of you and
The
practical present here presses hard upon
shut out the view, and 110 tobacco smoke come
the
romantic
past, and the "silver strand'· i
down and envelope you in a temporary fog.
lost
to
view
by
the banking up of the lake to
You have a wild ride before y.)u, and come
secure
a water supply for Gla gow. Bttt the
what may, you will need a ladder to descend.
islanc1 look a wild and teuantless as it may
But the four great willing hor es ~em to underhave appeared when the Doucrlas es sought in
stand it all; steadily they draw the h avy coach
it
shelter and safety.
up the steep roads, and whirl it down the rocky
" 'Twn nil so close with cop ·e wood hound,
inclines. You have read that y0ti pass in sight
·or lr,ll'k nor pathway mi~hl d clarc
of the ruins of an ol<l c, stle an<l of a cnhin, th
That h11111n11 fool fte. nente<l then::''
birthplace of II •le11 • Iac(~regor, the wif.· of
Soon aft r passing th gre n hin:h ·s of gn 11'
R b Ro ', but, in point of fact, you
not n
l. le, th Roh Ro · stops at th pier of th 'fr h u. nor a hut to sug, t hy it. pr '11 ·e that
. achs. Again for a mile 011 top of a coach, you
civilization i 11 m.
wind through th savage ,orge wher t h mounThe lnke, the hny, the waterfall,
Aud thee, the pirit of them all.

The stag mi ~ht here ha~·e drunk hi fill,
As in far .;\to11an's silv r ritl,

And deep hi: midnight lair have made,
As in Glen Artuey's hazel shade.

The telegraph line, however, shows that man
has passed by, and has thought, not only of his
comfort, but his pleasure. Little quare tags
hang at interval , from the wire to show the
grouse its presence,and thus prevents them from
flying against it and killing them elves, and

0

tain wall has b en rent apart. Sometime great
ma ses of feathery hrake conceal with their soft
green the scarred and riven sides, or the h ather softens with its purples the harsh gray of the
granite.
n a jutting point where a little oil
has gathered, a birch shoots up his silver shaft;
and you wonder from what ecret source in the
bosom of these crags, the ,-..·ilderness of trees
around you, draw their upport.

THE STUDE.i.. TT.
At the Trosach hotel you find luncheon ready
and after it there is a short rest for the ride that
is to follow. The road now leads by Lochs
Achray and Vennacher, and between them you
ee the Brig o' Lurk as you cross Glen Finlas.
I,aurick Mead is as level and as grassy a meadow as when the clans assempled on it at summons of the fiery cross. Here, as you begin a
slight ascent, two men dressed as Highlanders
spring up from behind some bushe and play
lustily on the bagpipe. But

* * •

from 110 cops nor heath aros
Bonnel: and spears and bended bows."

A handful of pennies thrown down and picked
up, and
Lach warrior vanished where he stood,"

Soon Coilantogle ford on the river Leith comes
into view, and you find yourself mentally reciting:
"Bold Saxon ! to his promise just
Vich-Alpine has discharged his trust.
This murderous chief, this ruthless man,
This head of a rebellious clan
Hath led thee safe through watch and ward
Far past Clan Alpine's outmost guard:
Now man to man and steel to steel,
A chieftain's vengeance shalt thou feel:
See, all vantageless I slaucl
Armed like thyself with single brand,
-For thi. is Coilnntogl ford,
nd thou must keep th e with thy sword:

And you fi lad ep r gn:t that th hrav ancl
g neroi1s highlander's wa not a differ nt fat..
By the middle of th afternoon you are 111
Callander, and as you pass the house of your
own beneficent Carnegie,you realize the thought
that the practical present is better for mankind
than the best of the romantic past.
But before you enter the railway carriage that
is to carry you to Stirling, you wish to take a
long and final look at the places invested with
such deep and human interest by the great
"wizard of the north;" and you are yet in their
mid~t. To the northeast beyond ''the heaths of
Vambar" lies the "hazel shades of Glen Artney"
Almost directly in the north "the sun is kindling on Ben Voirlich's head;" to the west " * *
where Lieth's young waters roll" stood the
Chap:!l of St. Bride, when
"Her troth Tom beau's ::\fary gave,
To. ·ormau, heir of Armandave:" and
"Duncraggan's orphaned heir
The fatal sign of fire and sword

Held forth and spoke the appointed word.
"The muster place is Laurick's Mead
Speed with the signal, Norman, speed ! "

At Sterling your horse's
''callowing feet,
Echo along the flinty street,"

as you climb th steep ascent to the castle, and
pass through the archway, still corniced with
the massive barbs of its old port-cullis. You
have entered the ''court of guard.'' A window
is pointed out, from which was thrown the body
of Earl \Villiam Douglass, au ancestor of th
Lady of the Lake. While under royal safeguard
he wa murdered by the king's own hand. An
old soldier, a man of grand physique, is now
your guide. He leads to the eastern battlement
and points out the site of Bannockburn. He
sees your lips move, and gives the pathetic explanation: ''I am an old artillery man and
therefore deaf.'' But he understands well wherefore you have come, and taking you to the side
which commands the valley of the Forth, indicates the site of thirteen battle fields which you
cannot see through the mists. Below you on
the slope he points out a stone which still marks

•

the sad and fatal end
That oft had heard the death axe sound,
As on the noblest of the laud
Fell ,he stearu headsman's bloody hand."

n the , outh which once overlook cl the castle park, yous the lacli ' ro k" wh re one
ass mbl d th la i . of the castle to watch th
gam s b lo\ . It wa · in this park that when
"Douglas. bent his bow of might,
His first shaft centered iu the while,"
Where he wrestled with Hugh ofJ,ambert
and John of AJloa; and where
* he rent the earth fast stone
From its deep bed, then heaved it high
And sent the fragment through the sky."

Once more you look away and beyond to Ben
Voirlich, Ben Ledi, Ben Venne, then to Cambus
Kenneth Abbey and the links of the Forth. You
have lived long and have traveled far, yet by
actual count, since you left Balloch at the head
of Loch Lomond, to Stuling you have passed
over just sixty one miles, not so far as from
Grand Forks to Fargo. But you have visited
the mecca of all lovers of the Lady of the Lake.
and you have lived over as areality, that stirring
romance.
You have crossed an ocean and half a conti-
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nent to come, and you would gladly do it again
for the . pirit of the land of the Lady of the Lnke
appeals not only to the romantic, the chivalrous
and the patriotic, hut abo to the ten<lere t and
the best in ti nets of the human race.

II. E. D vr..

To a Flower

111
t.
Th,· form i n tnr, hiniu forth in the night,
Like B thle.h m' t r gi\'in ... trnn
11 light.
Thou ,p nke t, de r flower, of thy "f•atlt r nho\'e,
\\'ho. ends th e, a me,,seuger, forth with His lo\'e,
Oh tell Him I wish that thou ne'e1 shouhl.;t fade,
I•or lo tis the beautiful \\ heu it i,, rleacl.
;\lay I he like thee, o pure nncl so white,
, o hle,-,t, hring-ing-joy unto :,,orrow's dark ni ,ht.
Then gh·e me not wealth, nor pleasure, nor power,
But mnke me, I pra), like a ·weet,. imple flower.

- •. :\I. P.

What Came of a "Spread".
,irls everywhere ! lwery plac in th room
that contd h • turne l into a .seat had a girl in it
exc pt the chairs. 'l'h y \·er· serving a mnch
fnl11
tancl.s for th

"Amy, dear," sai<l our Baltimor Belle, "you
remind me of the man who picked up a piece of
hi:, wife' fancy work and sighed, 'what delicious dinner· I hould have if the' could only
he crocheted'. It ha. just occurred to me that
we shoul<l l>e njoying high liYing most of the
time if \Velsh rarebits could only b sung into
exist nee."
R partc \\\ · not one of th Prima Donna'
strong point·, so h r only reply \\' s
littl 1J1011e, vhil th l' r 011' \Vi~ ,
b can·· of c rl' in rnr gift. iu th li11 of p a
making, ,,hich n had <1 idul could fi11d th ir
high, l sph re of action in th church l10ir n<l
1111. tonary
dcty, rai eel her Y<>i e in ' ntl
champion hip. "I believe in th bird world
that one always sings while th other looks
after the domestic affairs. Is not that true, oh,
clever oue?" turning to a near-sighted neighbor who wm, en•raged in a struggle with the
cork of an olive bottle.
"For goo1lne .. ake ! " e.·claimecl l)a\'id, her
fair head hobbing in and out of the danglinggarment in the wardrobe of one id of which
she had mad a throne afl r e ing Jon a than
comfortably located in the other, "<lon't g t
Iin r\'a start cl 011 any of her ologies or 110 one
of

re:-t.
ch erily singing a hymn of worship to the gocl
or oO(hless who presides over tea drinking,
while the pure, \\'hite tream of vapor it s nt
forth with snch energy almost ob cured the
burly forms and manly face. of the photographed Princeton foot-ball team, which graced
the space ju t above the dainty tea things.
"Before I draw my last, fleeting breath, girls,
I "·ish to request that this noble sentiment be
inscribed upon my tombstone :

,

Be it I;:nowu to maids who play and maids who toil,
'I'Jtj,., R"irl's lifi ended hecau,-e the \Vebh rarehit would
not hoil."

Thus clrawle<l the l'rima Donna, \ ·hos only
contribution toward the 1. bor of prepariug the
feast were the very musical little trill · and rills
whi h poure<l from her gifted throat.

which e11sucd, "\Ve haven't invite<l th
and the arms •ct.
Is there enou , h to go
around? " alluding to the principal, \'ice-principal and resident teachers in the cu:,tomary,
reverential habit of school 0 irls.
"Of course, we want .M rs. \\.heeler and , Iis:,
Turner and ::\Iadamoiselle Helene, hut I, for
one, actually cannot enjoy a thing if :\Iiss Sheldon is here. ·She looks so miserable she makes
me feel like a concentrated funeral processiou."
In such a manner did our Girl with a l'edi •ree
deliver herself.
"If l\Irs. "·he· ler and l\Iis. Turner ar' here,
)Ii s 'heldon nm t al:-.o b a ked," quietly r marked the Par. on 's \Vife, "but if she casts ;ou
so far into the cl pths of gloom, Fan, , , nee<ln 't

•
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invite any of them. :\Ir . \Vheeler and l\Ii s
Turner won't mind, and in that way we . han't
hurt l\lis Sheldon's feeling . Think how you
would feel yourself, honey."
"How I'd feel myself? \Vell, I know what
I'd do my elf if I were she. I'd stop teaching
fir t thing I did, if I hadn't any faculty for it;
and if I were she I shouldn't have.
Her lack
of ability in that line is the tronge t characteristic she pos es es.''
''H\·erything that hould be hot' getting cold
and everything that <:hould be cold is getting
hot," broke in the plaintive \•oice of our alwaysravenou Prima Donna.
"Play ball, can't
you?"
"Yes, go at it, girls," chimed in the \Vestern
\Vonder, who was as much hostess as any one,
"we will bend to the will of the Parson's \Vife
and have none of the 'faculty' to-night, and
then Fan can rage it out a11d get over it."
Thus bidden, the fifteen girls immediately
a sumecl comfortable and characteristic po ition and rarebit and sandwiches, cake and ices
bcgan to disappear like mist b fore the sun.
"Really, girls, 11 resumed i:an, alias the Girl
with th Pedigr e, whose weaknes · was discourse of any kind hut particularly 011 them rits
of her forefathers, ''I am going to l\Irs. \Vh eler
with a written obj ction to .:Miss Sheldon a
teacher antl see if she cannot. be removed. How
many will sign it?"
"Fannie Russell ! " ga peel Minerva with a
startled look in her near-sighted eyes and as
clear an utterance as a mouthful of rarebit would
permit. "Don't be so horribly rapid."
"\Vell, what is the use of fooling away any
more time?
he is so scared when she comes
to class that it is enough to give one nervous
prostration to see her. , he gets so confused
one can, t make head nor tail of what she is trying to get at, and I am tir d of wasting my time
in her clas . I am going to get her away from
h re if I ·can. Who is with me?"
\Vhile there w r many as. nts to th truth
of the sp ak r's r marks only a fi w . pr s. d
an intention of joining th plan.
"Girls," . aid th Par. 011 1 s \Vife, her gentle
tones having sop culiarly resolut a quality in
them that the Infant suspended her teacup half
way to her mouth in wide-eyed expectancy,
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"if you will listen, I am going to do hvo things
that are not my custom-one, I have never done
before-break a promLe and tell a story. I
liapp ned late this afternoon to go into Miss
heldon's clas room for my note book which I
had left there. I was some distance into the
room before I noticed that she was in her chair
with her head on the desk before heJ. I started
to retreat, but, with my usual clnmsine s,
dropped my pencil and so attracted her attention. She asked if I wanted anything and
turning about to respond, I noticed he had been
crying so I answered, rather impulsively, 'No,
not unless I can do something for you. Are
you ill?' She gave me an appealing look from
those big eyes of hers, struggled with her lf a
second or two and broke down entirely. This
melted me completely and I knelt beside her
and put my arm about her while she clung to
me tight until the fir t storm was over. You
know h is not much more than a girl like ourselv . .
he told me, when she could speak,
that she felt ( far more ke nly than we could
possibly feel, becaus it means so much to her )
h r failure a a teach r. 'he has had th hardst stru Ygl t get through college and ha
look d forward so long to th time when he
could t ach that h might r Ii v the brother
and sister ,•.-ho had helped her through
her y ars at llryn ~ Iawr.
This
ame
sister and her::.elf are now assisting the brother,
who, after many delays, entered the U. of P.
this year. Their fannly is quite as unexceptional as even you could wish it, Fannie, dear,
and they are related to the Riddles of this city,
but when the father died they found the financial affairs in such a bad condition that this
elder sister immediately went into business and
the brother postponed indefinitely all hope of
college, and cheerfully shouldered the largest
part of the burden. She feels that her greatest
difficulty is this inten
nervousne , rather
than any real inability lo impart what she knows,
and if h could ov rcom this h is . ur h r
lov for th work would c rtainly nsure her
succes:. I think lhat th real troubl is that
ov rwork has almost completely brok n down
h r nervou sy t m. I heliev , girli s, that if
we w re to bend our n rgie toward makin r
her life a liltle asier for her instead of doing

1'11h, 'l'lTI>E . . TT.
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everything po_sihle to render it an unbenrable
burden, we might be doing our elv . a <TOOd
turn and ome pretty fficient !:>Ort of mis. ionary
work he. ide. ''
The . il nee which followed wa brok n by
th Baltimore Belle. wl10 empha ized each word
by an enercretic stab at the few remaining olive
in the bottle. "I wi h-I-knew-why ambition
almost invariably-accompani s poverty."
This relieved the tension and brought the
lau"h on the sp aker, for it was a well known
fad that the Belle suffered from neither the
pang· ef poverty nor ambition.
I

*

*

*

*

*

The nc.·t morning l\Ii ·s :\Iary Sheldon opened
a daintily monogramed note, hardly believing
the testimony of her eye as her ad:
Dear. Iiss Sheldon: I haye a hene,·olent aunt living- in the city, who.>sc
philanthropy takes the form ofmakiug life as happy as
pos-.il>le for a poor hnt-in chool girl. ~he writes me
that -,he will end h r cardage this afternoon for- th
\I e ofmy ... clfand n f1ie11<1, and rccommen<ls the clri\·
in the park nlon the \\'i nhickou
Will you ldmlly
ghemethe pl a 11r ofyourcompau •?
\ 'er · cordially,
FR

-

I,11),\

l:I ,

g , Rt

J;J. L ,

• LOWRY BRA.·. Ch',

A ~oad.
.\S Yll!\\'HD 'fWlL ''l' • VhARS 1:RO::\f 'l'O·J> \",

In the Reel River \ alley of • ·orth Dakota,
the home of golden wheat field., snowy skie ,
gallant youths and plucky maidens. du tblizzards and 11011-nppropriatious, there i a road
noted as one of the most famous in history.
It
winds through tubble fields that show the
golden hue of former crops ; through prairies
, wtlcl and majestic in their vastness ancl olitucle,
and past the hamlets and towns that dot the
beautiful valley of the north.
It will, perhap., be cln:, cl in historv with
the Pa :, of 'l h 'rmopyh or the: P oman r~ad:, of
anci nt time, for to it many of the greak!:>t m n
ancl wom 11 th world ha procluc <l r pair <l in
the spri11 11 of th ir lifi tor joi in th pl •a nr •s
that fell to th ir lot, or it was that elf- am
place which was their r •treat whe11 the cloucls
of aclY rsity and sorrow eeme<l about to cm·elop
them. From it they never failed to r cei ve the
nece sary comfort an<l olace to keep them from

dropping by th
,·ay icl of lifi , clLcouraged
an<l di heartened forever.
Then.: many a happy pair wended their way,
as w 11 in th dark clay of February n in joyous month of Jun . Th re distracted profes or
sought r · t and ~otitude after the tr ·ing cares
of the day in teaching the ". m rican Idea" to
. cores of seekers after knowledge, atul eloqnent
youths turned o,·er in in their minds the orations that ha,·e since resoun<lctl through the
hall of co11gress.
l"nlike most roads of the
Red Riyer \'alley it is made of block· of wood,
neatly cut and put in place and fenced off with
ste l o as to make room for two to walk without much crowding.
In the gloriou spring, fairest of ~ea ons,
when the green gra~s hoots, the hirc1s chirp
pleasantly amid the leafy tree-tops, and balmy
day and sentiment-inspiring eyeni 11gs render
life worth lidng, then while some played tennis
and others went wheelin~,, that road always recei\'ed the greatest amount of patronage.
In
that time thot1"h the plaintive yoice of the cunnin, ,oph r coulcl be cli tinctly heanl, y t for
som rea OIi-\\ lea,·e phtlo opher to a certnin
-th il\' ry soult(l of a certain little h 11 wa .
car cly auclihl lo the ·ounR p <1 strians.
It i greatly to b n:gretted that it wa not
po sible for more of the inlwbitnnt. of thi
world to ha,·e the opportu11ity of spendi11g a
portion of their lives near that comforting au<l
inspiring road and that they could not sing, like
many youths and maidens of twenty years ago :
r,·e heen walking on that railroa<l,
All the lovely. lh·e-loug day;
r,·e heen walking on that railroad,
There to pro,-,-, the time away.

For could this ha\'e been possible, the history of
our time would present n till bright r asp ct io
the eyes of posterits.
Those young people ar now middle age<l ancl
scattered o,· re,· ry portion of the arth, but
ther i not one who would 11ot we p tear. of
jo · coulcl he 0111 •
a . plinkr of the original
road, wh< re, p rclw11c , h • ('ar\'cd hi 1w111 or
''h r. ' an<l li,·ecl om' of th hnppi t mo111c11t
of hi lifi.
All glory to thr name of the man" ho founded
a road which wa such an i11 piration to the
great per:ons of our clay and stirr d in them
noble ambitions, spurring them on to greater

TltE
effort. For this reason, if for no other, may
his name never be allowed to ink into oblivion.
\Ve prophe y that within the next century the
world will flock to that famous place, as to
Mecca of old, to gather a few splinters or pebbles from the spot which was, perhaps, the first
inspiration of another \Va bington.
As the
long series of age: glides away there will be 110
more noted road in history than that of wood
and steel which pa sed the campus of a certain
university ome twenty years ago.
FLORENCE G. DOUGLAS.

@Alumni et eAlumnaE
Graduates are reque ted to communicate items of
interest to this column.
Correction. of any errors made in this column will be
thankfully received.
fatter for publication should be sent in before th
twentieth of each mouth .
Ad<lre. s all letter!> to
l\IA!rng RUTH GI,ASS,
GR.-\

·o FORKS, N . D .
:::

B. G . kulason, 1 95, visited friends at the "
the 19th and 20th.

m

Dr. \V. J. Marcley, 1 91, bas closed h professional partnership in Port mouth, N. H., and
has opened an office of his own in that city.
We aue proud to hear of our western boys succeeding in the crowded east.
Dr. Myron \V. Smith, 1 90 1 spent a week's
vacation from the Boston hospital, with which
he is connected, visiting Dr. Marcley in Pourtsmouth, N. H.
Henry G. Vick, 1 93, will visit North Dakota
friends this summer. Come in time for the
Alumni banquet, Vick.
John S. Macnie, 1 93 1 graduate this y ar fr m
the New York Medical hoot. He will practi in orth Dakota, and rumor say th b n diet will 0011 claim him fi r th ir own.
Franc s M. All n, 1 89. has decided to locatt!
in Chicago after graduation from the Ann Arbor
medical department in June.
Dr. Cora Smith-Eaton has been appointed a
member of the staff of surgeons in one of the
Minneapolis hospitals.

l'UDE T.

(xch (_II}ges.
The T ' DF.NT for March is out, a. usual a
bright and parkling little magazine, filled to
the cover with interestino l'niversity matter.Grand Fork Herald.
Miss ertrude Simmons, of Earlham, who
won cond prize from the twenty-second oratorical conte t bt:tween the Indiana colleges, isa
full-blood Sioux Indian.
The old Olympic games have been renewed
and a number of tudents from our'C"nited tates
colleges will enter the contest. They will return in three weeks from tht! day they start,
having passed through the mo t beautiful of
European scenery.
The \Vaste Basket di plays earnest work and
great interest. "Criticisms" is a new feature
and one that will encourage careful writing.
Mrs. Stanford has won her suit with the government, and L land Stanford Cniver ity i
again on a afi foundation.
Columbia has challenged Chicago niversity
to a debate, which challeng Chicago promptly
accepted.
The d bate will b held at New
?ork in April.-The Wabash.
John D. Rockafeller recently made another
gift to Chicago University of 1,000,000, the
money to be available on June r next, with a
contingent contribution of 2,000,000 more, provided the university secures another 2,000,000
elsewhere. The donation will bring the aggregate of Mr. Rockafeller's gifts to the Chicago
institution up to b h\.'een 7,000, oo and ,0001 000 within a little more than five years.-Ivesonian.
enator Garfi ld, son of President Garfield,
has introduced a bill in th Ohio legislatnre to
llmit th numb r of coll g s in th state. By
it all applications for coll ge chart rs must b
appr v d by a univ r ity coun ·il, and th r
must b an endowm ut of 15,000.- E . .
The entire property of univ rsities ancl colleges of the nit d 'tates is valued at 200,000,000, one-fourth of which belongs to four universities.
Ninety-two of Yale's alumni have been college presidents.-Althenaum.
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·n~ WRIGHT, '¢, EDITOR.

.:\!any of the teacher ~ have «on for the remainder of the year, but \Ye hope to see them
all back again as soon as their term's work is
complctecl.
Among those on the programme for the TriCounty Teachers' Association, whom the l'niversity has claimed as students, we not the
name of, amuel J. Radcliffe, C. A. Enghfetson, J. F. :McLain anll Alonza A. ~ IcDonald.
:\Ii s Florence Parker will teach near Reynolds this summ r.
One of our junior normals, • Iiss Anna Peterson, has gone out to teach.
.. Iany of the teach r took the e.·amination in
Grand Fork before Supt. Taylor.
0111
had
their paper forwarded to the snpcrintendents
of their r pcctive counties.
:\Ir. B rgh, principal of th Larimore . chools,
was a r c ·nt visitor.
<)n of the things who
nee •,;sity ha i nsttr <l
their p n11a11 11 'Y, is th' :um mer School, which
will convene annually at th t ·11iversity of
.. Torth Dakota. The summer school i of quite
recent origin but alreacly of wide exteusion. It
is upplanting the teachers' institute by ,,iying,
instead of piecemeal instruction, administered
by the lecture method, a course of study adapted
to the needs of the teachers and pursued according to the self-developing plan. 'fhe institute
did a great good, hut the time limit made that
good more in the direction of professional inspiration than in intellectual advancem nt. The
summer ~chool supplie both thes n eds.
Ther are two r a ons why the summ r school
at the "niv r ity shoul<l rank with the h t.
Th fir ti. it location at th rniver ity, which
giv •:; it the u ' ofth clormitori s, w ·11- quipp d
Jal oratori :; antl libr ry ; an<l tl1 ·
'Oil(} is its
abl corps of instrnctors in th• m 111hcr of the
l'ui,;er ity fucnlly, all o whom arc specialisb
in th hranche the, t ach. Th .e ar• advantau s which place it with the few uni\' rsity
summe1• schools in the .l. orth west.
This year, in addition to the faculty, Pre iclent
T

Perigo, of the :;\laysville. ·onnal .school, a ~p ciali tin pedagogical work, and upt. Stockwell, of th ,.rafton school , who c work in the
am capacity last year and in educati nal matter · throughout th . tate, make hi worth well
know11, will a si tin the work of in trnction.
Last year oyer a hundred teachers attetH1ed,
and the enthu ia. 111 shown in their work te. tified to the succ ss of the first e sion.
This year the work will be almost the am ,
but the exp rience of one year will re ult in
greater efficiency. The course of tucly will be
the common branches, advanced reading, metho ls in primary chool work, . chool management, vocal music, drawing, algebra, g-eometry,
physics and Latin. Other subj;}cts \\'ill he
offered if th re is sufficient demand.
The following charges show that the exp nses
will be just as low a. possible : tu ition, I .50
for each subject; room rent, r for th month :
a11<l board, 2.j5 a week. Rates on the railro:l(l
\\ill her clucec1 to on' fore and a fifth.
H.·ami nations will b ri ,. n at th close of th term
ancl certificat s of completion is ue<l to sncc ·sful c. ·amin
Th h cfits of :such a course shonl<l 11 cl only
to he made known in onler to bring th majority of th t achers in the northern couuti
of
the state. It afford a splendid chance for review and for raising "ra<les; it gives an equally
good opportunity for invigorating the mim1 by
new line of study ; it keeps the teacher in touch
with the be t methods and with the ac1 vancing
professional spirit.
Hut p rhap an even greater benefit i · that
derived from the social side of such a gathering.
Teachers, as a rule, have no chance to meet
tho e engag cl in the same kind of work and
have few social advantages of any kind. The
tendency is to b come spirit le sand half-heartecl
in the work. 'fh best anticlot is to min ,1
with co-workers arnl ~-cl th ir sympathy; to
.·changt• ~· p ri nc •s, lnugh at a ·h uthcr' .
folli sand cha e dull care away. I Ie who do s
this will go hack to his school 1110n: ahlt, 111or
enthu ia _tic and wcet ·rt mp r cl for o doing.
The attendance promises to be large aml tho
,vho contemplate coming should write the manager, Prof. Kennedy, at once, a applications
are already coming in for rooms.
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they nor anyone el e can hear themselves think.
ne on the part
of the ofli n<ler , hut they should remember that
one of the fin,t duties of a free citizen i to respect the right of others.
Then there i chapel. . . ~o one can afford to
mi s the many plea ant and priceless thoughts
that we can not help but carry a,,,ay with us
every morning· There i alway a talk on some
timely subject by one of the faculty. The last
one before vacation was by Prof. Babcock on
pure water-how to know it when you have it
-and a few simple methods of purifying it.
This is something that every intelligent citizen
should know, although it wa given especially
for the many who would teach and consequently
would not be back for the spring term. \Vhen
no one has a prepared talk, President Merrifield
read extract taken from the writings of fa.
mous men whom the world calls successful.
They are grains of gold and leave many a pleasant thought for th day. Let one of the new
r olutions for the coming t rm be never to
mi.. chapel ancl s e if it does not repay u for
our trouble. Ju.ta few minut s each morning
will give us many practical points, and at th
sallle time ea the con cience, because we are
<laing our duty.
It i , undoubtedly, thoughtle

.IO

F,utered at the l'ost Office at L'uiver,;ity, • ·orth Dakota,
as . econd clas · matter.

It has become quite a fad

111

the wide-awake

cities of the west for the ladies to edit an issue
A college course is something more than mere
recitations and examinations. These, we all
know, should not be slighted, but let us look a
little beyond and we shall see other things required of us by the world than mere text-book
knowledge. Many of us may never again have
the facilities for broadening our minds that we
have here. There is, for instance, the library.
\Ve have access to the best ref. rence library in
the state. Th tabl s ar supplied wite th best
lllagazi11 s an<l revi ws that the ountry affords,
and y t how f; w cv r g ·t h yond th II wspap r:,;. Th rear• th hook ca s fill <l, ith carefully chos n volume in po try, fiction, science,
history, etc. This i as much an education as
our class-room work and shou Id recei v due attention. Many use the library an<l use it profitably; others seem to think it a general recreation room and laugh and talk so that neither

of one of the leading papers for some charitable
purpose.

It was, however, an entirely different

motive that prompted the STUDENT board to
turn over the April issue to the tender mercy of
the girls. "Just for a change," "something
new," were the reasons put forth, and we sincerely hope that the change and novelty may
not he detrim 11tal to your enjoym,mt of the
pre. nt numb r. l'11fortu11atcly, it has come at
a ti111 • when 011 a11cl all ar worki11g hard for
e ·aminations ancl we could not dc\'ot · as much
tim to th pr paralion as we , ish cl.
\V
have, nevertheless, no c.·cus to ofii r, but are
very happy to ubmit to our iudul rent readers
the first LADIHS' ErnTIO. of the STUDn .. ·T,hoping it may find such favor in your eyes that
hereafter uo volume of the ST 'DENT will be
complete without a "Ladies' Edition".
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\\'ear
>rry t(
e that a numb r of our C( 1lege students Im.Ye not joined our colleg ociety, th Adelphi, this y ar. The
ciety ha:,
just fini ·bed a ,·ery succc :,ful year of work, hut
our young ladie~ have not done th ir share of it.
Town tndent. have some excu e for not attending, hut tho:e who live at the niv r=,ity ar - not
e. ·cu ·able for neglecting thcsr society worf. In
a live working. ocicty a training is acquir (1 that
cannot Le gained in any other way. Th.: obligation one is under to peak on subjects before
the society for discu. ion enables on to a quire
ease in sp aking. .If a boy can calmly and
easily face an audience made up of fellow students, he can face almost any audience. Then,
too, if one take. part in debates, ome study
must be put upon the subject, and what was before a dim idea must be crystallized into a distinct and cl ar form before oth rs can he convinced. A knowledge of current events i. obtained, and this is just as necessary for <l wo1irn11
a:, for a man. If th woman i:, one who h 1i v
in woman. ufli·ag it i · her duty to show that
. It ha brain nough to vote, by inf'onnin,
hers If 011 uhjc ·ts of int rest to nil. But if she
is cne who ,·iews with disfavor th womnn who
go s int.o business and wishes to vol , she musl
know that if . he i to be an agreeable, companionable, educated woman, she must keep herself well snfonned and be able to talk about
something besides her neighbor·, and dome. tic
trials ancl tribulations. She can be t obtain this
information by joininrr a live colle"e sohietv,
where mind meets mind in friencllv c0ntc.>sts ~f
words. Let us then not be kept away from
Adelphi because of "worh in the laundry " or
because it is plea anter to wald on the tro~cl hut
"hen Adelphi commences its word next fall let
every one who wants to get all there is to be
gotten out of his coll ge cour. e join, with a desire and a purpo to work.
Th April numb r of tht• I.ncli s II om Jorn·11al contnin. come 11itherto unpublished lett •r
of ::\Iiss A !colt, which ar well worth r adi11g,
rev aling as th y do broad sympathy, courag
and patience. On of these letter · hint. that a
girl may be a hetter home maker if educated.
'he says that 1Irs.Ripley used to rock her baby's
cradle, shell peas or sew, and fit a cla of young

men for ollcgc at the ame time. One can (li cuss (yr ek poetry and chop meat, as I saw her
doing once with ::\Ir. Emer on and :M argaret
Fuller. Can the girl , of •orth ])akota do n
much? Let u honor tho e grand .. ~cw En ,Janel
women who knew what the word hon c-kecper
means. \\'e who are preparing our elv s for life
work may well rememb r that we are the detcendants of th se women, and may he like
shem if we ''use ,vell our talent~. opportunitie ,
trial and joy . "
This delightful spring weather make one long
for the wheel, if there were only ome place to
ride with comfort. Broadway is quite 11100th
as far as the bridge, hut beyond, the road i ·
rough and the deep ruts trip the umvary rider.
If we could ha\'e a few planks put in th sidc\\'alk it would make it rideahle and less n th
danger of . plitting the rim of one's wheel unle s
he clismount every rocl or two and cnrefnlh·
l)tt h the hicycl over nails and holes. In wh;t
h lt r way could (~ratal Forks show her thrift •
pirit than hy gaining the gratitud of th two
hnndrc<l youn • p ~op!' who are gather cl her·
from far a11d n ar. If only som pow r might
give us th' magic \\ orcl that would inspire the
city fathers to win renown for their a<lministration in a m,inner so pleasing to the student
body.
,
Elizabeth Angier, normal '95, was on the programme given by the Tri-County Teachers' .\ssociation in Grafton.
\Ve are glad to hear that our old friend \\'.
L. Cowper is incidentally distinguishing himself
in athletics, while pursuing- his medical course
at the "U" of Minnesota.
Tho of the utd nts who heard the Jubilee
Singers. Ion<la/ and Tue clay evenings, April
6th and 7th, at the_ Iethodi. t church, ,· re well
plea. cl with the cut rtai11111ent. Con rts nn<l
lecture f, nun vnlnnhl p rt of a lib rnl education.
Fr •d Rouncivillc has joiuecl the ranks of th
chool teacher!'\ aucl will teach chool near Emerado. Thi hr aks up the bachelors' hall
across the track, as Fred did the cooking. :\Ir.
Douglas will board in town.

@)(\th letics
B for
~n·mg any a count of onr work w
thought it woul<l not be amiss to give some ac·
count of ourselves. To thos who are acquaint·
eel with us thi · of course, would be unnecessary,
hut for those who are not, we have prepared the
following table of tatistic . It i taken fro111
the thirty-six young ladies at the dormitory.
As it is not ba eel upon all th, young ladies of
the l'niver ity, it cannot be taken as a p rfectly
correct estimate, but it is the be t that can b
obtained, and will serve to gi \'e some idea of the
l;. ~ T. D. girl.
I,east

Av'r'g

Hcig-ht, ft
Wei ht, lh

5
95

16·

125

\\'ai-.t, inche-.

2i

2

24

:-.ho

<~lo,·c.

21

Total

5.5

JO

41

(i

71 _

6

16

90

20

r93.9
4

07

72
155
23
71

The ,vorl· in ph ·sical culture for the past year
has been under the dir ctiou of Lieut nan t
I•arn ·worth. The clas5 meet· three times a
w ek at the e\'enth period. Two of the days
the drill is held in the parlor of the dormitory;
it consists of marching, s ·tting up exerci es and
club swinging, while the latter e.-ercise is in
progress, ~\-e warn everyone to keep out of the
halls, as there is oreat clanger from stray flying
clubs.
The third day work i given in the) ounomcn 's gymna ium, It is h re that the girls ar
in their element. The door is carefully guarded
and if by chan e a head how above the stairway, th gath rifl r cloml. on Lieut 11ant' · brow
a111l thr •atenin ., a. p ct of v ry girl, can s th
offender to quickly 111·1k hi~ r tr at. Th 11 th
work b gins, vaulling th· hor ', turni1w on th
horizoutul b.tr,. \\i11ging 011 the trap zc, cro ·•
ing the ladder, by the way, when the Lieut nant's lrong anus are not underneath to,·arrant
th afety of dropping, a new method ha been
invented for crossincr the ladder. Instead of
swinging across the under side in the old way,

"hich trelche the arm out of all proportion,
one can climb carefully up the out ide and er ep
aero . the top at lei ure, a much ea ier and certainly a perfi tly . are 111 th cl.
With the coming of pring and the plea ant
weather, the exercise within doors will h uspenclecl anJ other:;, which can be enjoyed in the
fr~sh air, sub tituted. For our more· vigorous
full-of.life girls we have base hall. To play thi
requires a great deal of courage, as there is
much danger of beina hurt, a the hatter i1wariahly carries the bat half way to fir t ba. e, then
throws it, and woe unto the one whom it happen~ to hit. Running races is :ilso indulged in
quite extensively.
l,awn tennis is most popular of out door sports
and al o the most beneficial. \Valking holds a
very important place among out door recreation ;'.the romantic and picture que railroad track
leading you to lofty bridges, und r which flow
purling, bubbling hrook:;, heing the favori t
promenade. \noth r lovel , walk i along th
flowery, . hacly banks of the coulic, in who.
clear sw et wat rand qui l nooks we e th
silvery hass playing hid and s ek among th
rocks, emerging now and th n from the hadws of the drooping willows, to bask in the
golden sun hine.

.

.
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Dr. A. P. Rounsvell of Larimore, visited his
son Fred at the ~. Friday, l\Iarch 20th.
l\li s Minnie McGlinch of Minto, a form r
student, visited the last week of the term, with
her. i ter, Miss Anna. :\Iiss Thompson of Minto accompani cl her.
• 'Ir. Hardi .'kula. on, '95,att nded the urn icale
at th
1Ii ·s. le Lain of Rolla, p nt East 'r yacation
\'isiting h r aunt, l\Irs. Buchanan of St. 'L'honrns.
l\li s • Iattie Glass, '93, vi it d h r friencl .Miss
Bo twick.
An e.·amination pap r of a brilliant tud ut
describes the optic nerve as running from th
eye to the stomach.
Little Philip Hayes made one day' entertainment for the students by hi bright conversation.

TIIR STUDR 'T.
\ e note Sup rintenclent Taylor a a visitor
<luring the month.
)Ii Willa Carother , 1 96, literary department
wa. ill examination week. \Ve are pleased to
ee her with us at the opening of the spring
term.
Mr. Antine Anderson of Hill boro, visited
)1essrs. Ole and Knute Arregard.
Miss Emily Daly spent a week in Minneapoli at the close of last term.
Several of our Tormal students attended the
examination for county certificates held at Grand
Forks last month. In view of the number of
large envelopes received through the mail, there
is no doubt that they passed satisfa&ory examinations.
Prof: Clarence, I thought I sent you to your
room. Now don't let me find you in here again
tonight.
Clarence ; I didn't mean you should find me
this time.
Notwithitanding the disagreeable weather
many friend from (,rand Forks w re pr sent
at the Musi al Saturday evening, march 21 t.
A special featur was the r nderiug of the "University Song" by the orchestra and glee club
combined. Great thanks are due Mr. A<lams
for so skilfully training the many voices and instruments to act in harmony and for providing
such a pleasant evening's entertainment.
On Tuesday evening, March 21, Mrs. Davis
met the young ladies in the parlor. After wishing us a pleasant vacation we were treated to ice
cream and cake. The young ladies showed
their appreciation by extending a hearty vote of
thank. to Mrs. Davis.
Some of our dashing society young gentlemen
took advantage of the plea. ant weather one aturday evening in March and gav the young
ladies a sl igh ride. A lively time was report d
The polite and orcl rly mann r in which the
stud •nts con<lucltd th 111. ·1 vcs won th• a<lmiration of th chap rons.
What i th cause of the sob r expre! ion that
has come ov r the faces of some of our popular
stu<lents? \Ve never speak as we pass by.
Rev. Mr. Hunter, of \Vheatland, was the
guest of Misse Ma<lson and Burnham, 1\Iar. 11.

The Easter vacation e ·ten<l cl from l\larch 2j
to April 7. Enough of the tudent remained
at the dormitories to make the time pa s quickly and plea antly. They felt no lack for Ea ter
egg .
Adelphi ociety has adjourned until next fall.
Mrs. Brannon has joined the choru choir
which has lately been organized at the Preshy'.}..!rian church.
Claronce Fairchild, '97 1 has taken a chool
near Drayton' N. D., and will not be with hs
during the sprinff term.
The Misses Ella Wheeler and Cora Adams entertained a party of 'niversity friends very
pleasantly at the home of Miss Wheeler on
Fourth street, Grand Forks, Friday evening,
April 3d.
The · niversity friends of Professor and Mrs.
Bechdolt will be glad to hear that Mrs. Bechdolt is recovering from her long illness.
Mr. . A. Engebret. on, '95, p nt Ins Easter
vacation at the U. working with Prof. Brannon,
and incid ntally gathering inspiration for future
work from his Alma Mater.
Miss Marcia Bi bee was detain d at home for
the first week of the term by the illness of h r
mother.
The Mi ses \Vehe will be unable to return
this term, as their parents have returned to
their farm near Bartlett.
It is gratifying to those interested in the "Cniversity to notice how our attendance has kept
up, and the large number who have returned to
us for the spring term. We are especially glad
to see the large number of young ladies who
came back. This year bas compared very favorably with other years, despite our difficulties.
It is rumore 1 that a local train will leave
Grand Forks about 8:30 a. m. This seems too
be irue, but if tru , it will b • a . ourc of comfort to all town student..
Th Mi ·s s Emily and Mnrgu rit Daly sp 11t
th ir vacation at Fort Totten with th ir ister.
Miss Emily has not returned to us, hut will
probably teach school. She is one of the many
,\e shall miss.
Miss Rose Anderson, one of our normal students' left for her home in Fyner, March 18.

DY., ~·1.

l\Ir . Brannon °a\'c two very pl asant partie
for the l . girl in h r room Thur day ancl I• ritlay, • I arch 27 and 2 • Th gu . sing of "typical trees" wa~ the onler of th· afternoon, aft r
which tlainty refreshments wcr' sen- <l. j,fr.._,
Brannon j:, certainly a charming ho tc s, and all
that hn\'e attentlccl th se gatherin~r- can appr iate what an enjoyable feature they arc to our
social circle.
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ally delightful wa the cleaning up part aft r
the young 111 n were uppo ed to be in dreamland. Do any of them believe in the old saying
"there's lots of bitter with a little ·w et.''
o,ie of onr young men wa fa\·ored with a
leap y nr propo al a hort time ago. \'cry fortu·nate, indeed.
l\Ii. e. l\Icl\Ianus and Feeney have left th
"l>" to instruct Young America.
:\Ir. Clark vi ited hi daughter, ::\Iary, on
\\.edne. day, :March 25.

The main feature of the ~·arnrclay e\'ening r ception for ::\larch ·14 was a taffy pull. I·. pcci-
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When winter and it ice and orm
With pring con nd and linger
Robin thy che rv voice and torm
re fir·t of all our inger .
o brave to bre:i t the torm. and gale
o cordial and o heery
f hy welcome from all heart ne er fail.
Thy tru t nor lo"t nor wear'.
Dear bird, th name ak 1 like thee
A trong, brave cheer ' girl is she.
maiden fair with coal-bbck hair,
Cleopatra now \'OU tand.
nd with 'our smile, u.ed all the while
You charm the King ·-of all the-land.
he dreamed and :i · he woke
To her roommate thu she. poke
0 d ar !
my! I think 'OU look
Like ·omething in th Geometr book.

A maiden I know, I would call her a "dahl''
If it were not that he would not like it at all.
-he L quiet and mild, he is amiable, • till
lt cannot be :aid that he ha ·n't a· ,, ill."
Ble ing on thee, true. t maid
Kindly thought · so gent I · said
With thy great large eye· of bro\\ n
And thy face\ ith ne'er a frown
With eai.:h day a· nobly pa ·ed
Ju ·ta if it were th la t.
tall, tall m:tiden he
With
.:1
ra a gray an b .
After sh takes h r morning w,tll
H r che k in olor the 1.h rrie mocl .
gent! una urning maid
ne wh go about her work
ev r que ticllling what i aid
e'er a ta k he thinks to shirk.

·1 here i a little lady with bright and curl\· hair

Who u eJ to 11it about the hall
( ,oi ng her and there.
The girl all loved thb little Ind ,
Who played when he \\ a a ke
An I never tl1 111 he would refu
·1 hou h oft it\ ·a a ta ·k.
1 'ot

a curl mar her brow ::;o fair
_mile nJorn her ro~·y cheek
For thee brave routh of auburn hair
The di tant mountain top ·he'd eek.
Under th oft and light brown hair
A modest fac apptar:
A face _o kind and pure and fair
It mu t be free from fear·.
Thv eye. are large and round and true
Thy form is lithe an tall
Th ho d L ti d \\ ith bow::; of blue,
Rlue deck th, mittens .111·111.
senior's grnc , a boy' niclrnam
he wear them both right well.
It he doth ar:! for \ idc.>r fame
It would not <lo tot II.

o weet and p~tient with her lot
Her dutv does and murmur not
But ·unnv :-miles she giv - to all
While suftly gli ing through the hall.
charming little maid is _he
An earnest, happv. busy bee:
Quickly she flits from place to plaLe
\Vith manv a brui 'e vet cheerful face.
A ecret :-he possesse ·
urelv a remed\' divine
Whk.h chembtrv did not refin
To heal all her distre. ses:
rem dv all ill· reg;1rd,
1
ot arniG1 but ,A, ,re!f.ard.
·1he on of wh rn I peal
You'll find not very meel .
h1r \\'h n I am \\ ith h ·r nil alone
I find h r Will 'to b h r O\\ 11.
te:i-11 r 1..rnne from her dut ,
·1 o enter th h:i!L of ''U''
Brimming with tru ambition.
l:nergv. dignitv, too;
Her first name lie won from the cotch
Her . econ i b kindlv fate
Came to her from an riuthor
\Vho e e .ays are ·o great.

rhere · s a pretty little maiden
·1 hat I ever shall adore,
In the ''U .'' that bright and sunny place
1\\y life \\Ould be a plea ure. I
Would wi ·h for nothing more
Than to forever gaze upon her face.
Here'· one young lady, ·till; that' · true
Both to her name and to her ·tation
nd though her beau .· are not_a few
he ding to one of her name and nation.
till ·its this maiden at her de k
An earnest student thinking
Around her are her books and pen·
Her !oval heart is; sinking.
\Vithout, the merry girls are seen
Bright-eyed from romp· o jolly
While she sits there with wearv brain
till laughing at their folly ·
But nobk motives tir her out
Her daily life inspiring
Her mind though full of thought and care
Is ne'er of kindness tiring.
There's a dark-eved maid of Scotia
With cheeks as reJ as a rose
And the world's a bit brighter and better
In whatever part she goes
A sound weet soul is v,:ithin her
And a heart that is kindl · and true.
Will Love or Learning win her?
What think you, 1air editors, tw o?

If I w re a Sl1nbe:un I know what l'J Jo
l 'J peep in through the winJO\\
And look in on vou
AnJ smile with approbation
On th e little maiJs I ::, e
Packing trunks anJ satchels
To return to U. . D.
Here we are once again
ear the setting sun
With our frienJs and classmate ·
From far Washington
Glad are the greetings they and we give
For in the U. N D. we have come to live.
Mv little chum Sallv
ttll live in the vailev
A modest anJ sweet little Jame
Are vou an, ious to meet her
To :mile on and to greet her
Call into the parlor the ·arne.
Did ever neatness find a nam ?
It di I \\ hen our dear ~ harlotte cam
Modest and quick to Jo her best
f all such grnce lite i · the test..
A modern 010111011 is she
nJ u iv beyond the mo t we see:
cheery pl asant little d:1111e
Follow anJ you mav be the same.
Tall anJ state) , as the mountains
In her home bevond the sea
Fair her hair, a blue her eves are

As the fla , bloom on the lea
Who would gue · · the fun that's hidden
In her quiet gentle breast?
If vou do not , •ish to te t it
You perhap · \\'ill better rest.
,\ lady graciou and weet anJ wi~
guide tq outhful heart · anJ ro\\'ing mind
With che rful pirit ever willing to advi-;e.
nd read , genero it , that many an o ca ion
find . .
Her taste you :1. k? Their cope is wide and
deep.
In Art, a true creation from either bru h or pen
In Nature, even to the caterwaulist which
di ·turbeth sleep,
Or the rare fl •)\ver which ings its own song
t o jadeJ men.
A brave young heart so strong in faith
o loyal anJ so tender
Ready t o each in joy or woe
uch sympathy to render
No other wish for thee we keep
Than thv own harvest thou mayst reap.
Three si. ter · ye are, either mu es or graces,
For the Fates are unlovely in calling and faces
Can three \\ omen in harmonv ever abide?
Let the doubter look into vot1r room and decide.
'I hough our home bears a name of mo ·t
doubtful suggestion
Your traits h·1 e all come rnm th o1her dir ·ction.
Tall and stately as the cedar
Jonathan thou pri11cely one
What will be thv fate and David
When vour work at "U'' i · done?
Will you ·climb life's hill together
Bid.ding each be strong anJ true
Doing with a willing spirit
All the work that comes to you?
A violet, under its leaves;
A snowdrop unJer the snO\\'i
Rich anJ sweet and tenderuch mav your young heart sho\\'.
Two skvlarks said in the matin
I'm onlv a little l)1rd,
But the· good GoJ has given me music
And the dumb worlJ Ii teneJ and heard
Only two skylarks singing
Lo5t in the l lue above.
The inger's lost in the ::,inging
But the heart opens to love .

vVhY should bn ma ver le
Like ·1 star at close of da · ?
<Juesser, can't vou clearly see,
' he has fnu11d and keep::, her "Ha

1

."

Smiling lace and eves so bright,
Heart too large but that' all "Wright.' '
Of all sad words of ''Jim" or "Ben"
The saddest arc these ''I' 111 left again."
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express thcmsdvcs in superlative terms
~ when they speak of the satisfaction derived from the use of these instruments.
Insist upon having a W ashbum, and,
if your local dealer docs not show
them, we will send you an instnSmcnt on approval. lllustra-

- fed Catalogue Free.••• "7:=.~
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTt For a
prom(?t an wer and un bone t opinion, write to
'-~ ('O,, who have had nearly fifty years•
experience tn the patent bu ine. • Communlca.tton11 trlctly confldentlal. A Hnndbool of Information concerning Pntent and how to obtain them nt fr • Also a catalogue of mechan1 I and , cl ntlflo book11 nt fr e.
Patent t ken through Iunn & Co. rec Ive
p ii I notlc in th "'ehmtlfic A nerknn, and
thu11 are broull'ht wld ly b for t, e public without co11t to the Inv ntor. 'l'hl p\endld pap r,
1 u d w kly, I gantlylllu trat <l,h by far th
lnrg t <'irculatlon of anv cl nt!Hc work In the
world.
3 a year. '-nm1i1e coni
ent fr e.
Building EdltlODi}DOnthly, t50a year. Ingle
cople 2;} cent • .t<;very 1mmber contaln11 b auttful plat~ 1n color , and photographs ot new
hou e • with pl Illl, enabling builders to bow the
latest design and ecure contracts. Addre. s
HUNN & CO., NEW YOitK, 361 BROADWAY.
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